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Germany's Last
Day June 21st, ONLY MEDICINE Through the Canadian Alps

In Canada, opening up an Alpine re
gion of on tracing beauty. It wtSLbg. 
possible to motor from Calgary 'to 
W-indcrmore between emrrise Bird atm- 
eet through a hundred miles qI the 
most gtariaus scenery to North ^per- 
Ica. A good automobile road runs 
south to Fort Steele and Cranbrook, 
and from Cranbrook there are excel
lent roods to Spokane, or eastwards 
through tire Crow’s Nest Faea, and 
back to Calgary. The Good Roads 
Association of Alberta 1b enthustostio 
over the prospect as this will moan 
the advent of many trrortets from all 
over America. The new road will also 
be of groat benefit to Che Upper Col
umbia Valley which has many attrac
tions for Bottlers on account of the 
fcrrtlltty of the soil end saitabttity tor 
mixed fermlag. This valley Is served 
by the Kootenay Central Ra&fcway, a 
roorafiy constructed branch of the 
Canadian Pacific*

army of 20U.U0U men tor uiree yean». 
This is one of the changes in the 
peace terms which has been studious
ly kept secret.

Paris, June 14—(By The Associat
ed Press)— The,council of four finish
ed its lubes today on the reply to the 
Germans, which will go to Count von

Brockilerg Rantzau Monday. The 
last day permitted -them lor accept
ance or rejection of the treaty is June

Extraordinary Success which 
“Fruit-a-tlYfis” Has Achieved

One reason why "FruitA-tives” 
te so extraordinarily successful m 
giving relief to those suffering with 
Cotislipotion, Torpid Liver, Indices* 
Hon, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Pain in the Back, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections, 
Is, because it to the only medietbe tn 
the world made from froft Juices.

It b composed of the medicinal 
principles found in apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, together with the 
nerve tonics and antiseptics of 
proven repute-

too. a box, 6 for $9.50, trial dzo 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fraisa-lives Limited, Ottawa*
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Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

§81111
• VWeekly Agricultural

Report

Live, the Ailed armies w:u start u> 
march into Germany the following 
day and a new' blockade will be im
mediately effective.

h the Germans express their will
ingness to sign the document, the cere 
mony will probably take placv in the 
Hall of Mirrors at Versailles.
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r Bê<hreon Benff, fire popular emuner 
reeot* In the Canadian Pucitic Reds-
lee and Lake Wtndcrraere, the head

of thsa great Cofmottfa
ties an Alpine rtdge elf
'sa beauty, farming part 
Groat Divide. This ridge 

its penetrated by two acanrarstirdly 
easy prases, tim Stepson, «ml the Ver- 
mKllwi which lead into tire Valley of 
jtbe Kootenay River, a region akonntV- 
itnç in æn» on account of its befog 
' traitl acnith of tîte resiin line of tire 
‘CaaasSan Pacific RaTbny. Between 
vthe Kootenay Itfwer and the Crltrmbte 
Rfror la a email rrvxre of mountains 
jthrough vfliich tire Stnclstr Paœ and 
Canyon provide an easy road. WLeo 
jfhe fleet oervjys werr- made for an 
Automobile road between Banff and 
{TVhxkrmcre ft was planned to tree the 
Simpson Pass, named after Sir George 
iBimpom, Governor of the Hadron** 
fflay Onmpany, who matte this croenfog 
ftn 1841. But fire route ewer the Vo 
ftnfHton wen found to be easier and at 
(the same time more beautiful, and can- 
re tmetinn of tk3 Hit^hway ctf the Great 
jphdale wbs cvznr/onced from oppedte 
[Castle Morofoln in tkto direction. A4 
(the acme time the road from Wimler- 
tnero through fire STocialr Canyon woe 
«bo oocnaenoed and at tire time of 
the outbreak of war a gap of otriy 
thirty miles roparated the two noeda. 
frVsx pat an end to construction. mfl 
a great washouts lestroyed several 
mites ctf the. western ond. so that tire 
project eeemad to have been abn-TwinguMl. 
Kbw, hmrover, the - Dominion Govern- 
meat has made an ejarangflCreart with 
the British Columbia Gorerommt by 
•which the- route of the road comes en» 
der the Jurisdiction ctf tire DaminSon 
Parks, end a ernbitaattefl appropriation 
bas been aDntted to ttafeh the work. 
In this way there is every prospect ctf 
the early completion of what wtll be 
tte ggt wondqKftü WtggsMf QaS

June 19. 1919 
Weekly Report Agricultural Con

ditions in New Brunswick, are re- 
■es ofported by District Re présenta tiv River,

Thrift Still NecessaryDept, of Asriulture.
Fateful Years

For All Women
jp part of Canadians is set forth in the 
er following, which is opening paragraph, 
ii iu the May Commercial Letter, issued 
îd by the Canadian Bank of Commerce: 
k- —“The need for personal and eom- 
îe munity thrift is as great now 
th the black days of 1918 when it 
is realized that the most stringent self- 
ill denial was requisite to enable us to 
it meet the demands of the Government 
-d for more and yet more money with 
Jh which to carry on the war. The 
>p great dread which hung over all a 

year ago has happily been rein rved, 
>s but we still have a duty to perform. 
,1. and it is essential that it should be 
,,1 I faced. I t is necessary to carry on 
v I public works that will aid production, 
g 1 yuch as roads and railways, on a con

siderable scale, in order to provide 
1S employment for the # workers We 
& have also a heavy burden of interest 
t Imposed on us by the war, and we 
,0 have great obligations to those who 
’g were mained as well as to the depend- 
(l ents of those who laid down their 
0 lives for our security. These obliga 

lions can be met only by a contin
uance of self-denial on the part of

How Best to Overcome 
Troubles That Afflict 

Women Only

in aThe most fateful 
man’s life are those between forty- 
five and fifty. Many women enter 
this term under depressing condi
tions through overwork, worry or a 
neglected condition of the blood, and 
so they suffer heavily. Still, varia
tions of health at this time can be 
relieved by home treatment.

Among the commonest symptoms 
are headaches and pains in the back 
and sides, fever-flushes, palpitation.
dizziness and depression. Women 

stand in need of rich, red blood all 
their life, but never more so than in 
middle age, when the nerves are also 

Now everyweak and over-wrought 
woman can prove the prompt help 
afforded to her health by renewing 

a test thather blood supply 
any ailing woman can make by tak
ing Dr Williams' Pink Pills, for 
these pills make rich, red blood, 
which in turn helps the appetite, 
strengthens the nerves and restores 
robust health. Thousands of women 
have found in Dr. ^Villiams’ Pink 
Pills the means by which new 
health and a brighter outlook of life 
were gained. In proof oi this is the 
voluntary testimony of Mrs. H. S. 
Peterson, Milford, Ont, who says: —

“I have suffered greatly from those 
troubles that afflict my sex, and 1 
have found that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in such cases not only do all 
’.hat is claim-<1 fur them, but in to. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done^so 
much for me that 1 urge every weak 
woman to try them, and they will 
.-oon realize tim great difference in 
one’s health they make."'

If you suffer from any of,the ills 
that particularly afflict womanhood 
you should avail yourself at once of 
the health help of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. You can gwt them from any 
dealer in medicine or by mail post 
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.

President ,Wilson has issued an or 
der directing that returned soldiers, 
sailors and marines may be exempt 
from the physical requirements for 
any civil service position

(1) Hunters Camp, Koatney Rires; ;
lAli TM ReJ Gate. Htehvav »f the Great DMdc^itüLM

• President Wilson has recommended 
to the Senate an agreement promising 
American aid to France in case 
France is again attacked by Germany.

Of Course LANDCANTADA

Pastry
In fact, "Beaver” iBF
Flour is a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest —1
Ontario fall wheat (the finest pastry 
wheat in the world) blended with w—Bern spring wheat 
to increase

Wit
the strength.

Brockville, OntBEAVER rLOUR rjhi.1

SUNNY HILL
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

make» the lightest, flakiest Pie» and Tests—die matt Inviting Cita, 
Cookie» and Doughnut»-—euad real homemade Bread, vrilh the delitfiuna, 
nmHke flavor.
There's no compaaaon between the tooÿk Futry rod fjrenrtra* Bleed, 
made with western wheat flour, and the “gpod things^ toad» ’with 
••Beaver** Float. Onder same.

PHAI.KK»- wfifesca fnrprica on Weed.
THE T. H TAYLOR OCX. LOOTED.

Sunny Hili, Juno 12—Mrs. Gordon 
Brown and two children Verna and 
Ruth of South Road were the guesta 
of Mrs. Chas. Robinson on Thursday 
last. f

Miss Mary ;Weaver of Boiestown 
was calling on Miss Katie Arbeau on 
Sunday.

Mrs. James Swim was calling on 
Mrs. Jessie Robinson on Tuesday.

Miss Lillian McLellan of Rever 
View was calling on Miss Olive ‘Rob
inson on Tuesday.

Mr. Edward Walsh of Bamaby was 
the guest of Mrs. Melvin Robinson 
one day last week.

Mr. Irvine Robinson spent part of 
last week visiting friends in Marys
ville and North Devon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ballard are re 
coiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby boy.

Mr. jWm. Robinson and Mrs. Jessie 
Robinson spent Thursday la V ederic- 
ton.

Mr. James Regan was railing on 
his sister Mrs. Melvin Robinson part 
of last week.

Miss Millie Campbell and Mr. Stew 
art of Blackvllle was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Ha.vis rovoral days 
last week. ,

Mr. Chas Robinson has purchased 
a new car from the Lo uns bury Go.

CmOHABAOtiL

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE No. 10

(I) QrlzzUe bear a» Bsuff, t3) Polar bear in Banff Zoo.
well it, a hal*orown Mack hear

tid traits and otter pro-. ranulsa was mutual,
loot, at tte eolL

Tinte bol n Is In tte
eajortn, a «upper of wild

of Rare Delight ”
T7RAORANT end full of 
c flavor. Thequality of KING 
COIR Orenpc Pekoe Is well 
espressed Iu the phrsse "The 
‘Extra’In Cboàoe Tes." Aheey» 
eek for k by the full nsme 

Orsnge Pekoe.

him at hie meat,
blacks sod gears, «H tte sub- gracefully and Quickly withdrew

lnclodtea Teddy 
•ng tte ehfldiwa. tear fuwtprtnta an a meerdetd

All at these Is tte Rookies 1» tte PtarmUsm Pass.
In tte north of Late Louisa They were

asa lined up UhaKINO or, i wiw Mm wur
ptarte were studied.as tte too

p>*«
(3) Black bear onh, Alaaka,

citing tsa to «as as te Ttett lad *o sou*
wild In tte woods
following s I 
the Recti*,

day. who, when he stoodtrail la who Is a hunter as well as
towered above Ms human foe.I was Kirprtasd ta see a

few yards ahead, what seemed Uke a especially gave as lively nightmares,
BjgLfy* m tost rjsf > m

literally a tight to the death, with the.
yfrgfry tte loser,—r, T,pieklsen * Trey, Newesetle

ITWhen using ^B

r/ WILSON’S \1

7 FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS 
\ CAREFULLY ANI 
U FOLLOW THEM 
^ EXACTLY/
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